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FULL TEXT CF SPEECH BY THE CHIEF IvlINISTBR? MR " LIM 
YEW HOCK, MOVING THE FEDERATION OF MALAYA lVlERDEKA 
MOT ION WHICH WAS UNANIMOUSLY PASSED I N TIIB LEGISLATIVE 

ASSEMBLY MBETING ON vVEDNESDAY.t-AUGUST 21 2 1957 

I must confess that it is with pride and happt1ess that I 
move th is mot ion. 

In a matter of days the Federation of Malaya will emerge as 
an independent sovereign State. In a matter of days a new nation, 
fulfilling its own inevitable destjny, will take its proud and ril:,h.t-
ful place among the great, the small, yet the ever-growing freedom 
loving nations of the world. In this part of the world a new flag 
will fly and the boundaries of free Asia will be further enlarged. 

I am not unmindful of the honour and privile1::,e bestowed on me 
as the mover of this historic motion, nor must I forget to acknow-
ledge in this Assembly the assurance of whole-hearted and spontaneous 
support which members of the Opposition were quick to extend in this, 
a matter not only of moment but also of deep and abidines significance 
to Singapore. 

Two years abo, almost to a day today, this Assembly a~reed, nem. 
con. as the officia l report h as it, to a message of greetings being 
conveyed by your, Sir, to Mr . Speaker of the Federal Le gis l a tive 
CounciL With your permission, Sir, I will read the full text of 
that mes sage: 

That Mr. Speaker do convey to Mr. Speaker of the Federal 
Legislative Council the followin g message of greetin I:,s and good 
wishes for the inaugural meeting of the Federal Leesislative Council: 
"On this historic occasion, the Sings.pore Legislative Assembly on 
behalf of the people of Sin 6 apore sends fraternal greetings and bOOd 
wishes to the Federal Le ~is l at ive Council and the pe ople of the 
Federation. In the dawn of th is new era in the political history 
of the separated parts of this Malayan t erritory we of the Singapore 
Legislative Assembly look forward to the closest co-op eration and co-
ordination with the Federal Legisl a tive Councillors in building u:r;, 
a Malayan outlook and loyalty and in the achievement of our common 
aims for freedom,economic security and social welfare of the peoples 
of this territory, and extend to our brothers a cr oss the Straits 
our good wishes for their sucesss in the way ahead o 11 

Tha t first message was, in the main, a messate of hope and ~ood 
wishes for the future, at that time, still in the balance. 

That message too pledged our full and unstinting support for 
there were negotiations ahead and, as we know so well to our co s t, 
negotiations sometimes have a habit of taking an unexpec~ed turn. 
But that was two years ago. In the life and the history of a people 
two years represent but a fleeting momento Yet within that small 
compass of time the Federatj_on of Malaya achieved Merde ka . The 
manner in which this was accomplished is worth r ecolle cting. 

T unku Abdul Rahman , the Chief Minister of the ft'ederat ion of 
Malaya, is a close and sincere friend of mine. I have alw ays 
admired him for his sincerity· - a quality at once apparen t even at 
a first meeting. Members of the Opposition in this Assembly have 
also paid tribute to this most v a luable asset possessed by the 
Tunku. 
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Two years ago the Member for T anj ong Pagar described the Tunku 
as a 11 gentleman in e very senae of the word. ii An apt and happy 
description. 

It was Tunku Abdul Rahman , by a combination of p&tience, perse-
verance and, that most important in&,redient, Lrispiring leadership, 
and with a sense of dedication, who first cr ea ted an atmosphere of 
unity in his country and cordiality in the ccnference hall -
prerequisites of the s uccess ri ghtly his due. Here was a display of 
Statemanship at once magnificent and masterly. 

Here was a man building s uccess on the surest of foundatiuns -
sincerity. It was this quality which gene r a ted g oodwill and we know 
that there are men in London as in other parts of the world ·who will 
r espond readily t o goodwill. It was this- quality of the Tunku which 
made the High Commissioner of the Federation his ally and this fact 
the Tunku himself has adrni tted a few days .ago. 

The road the Feder a tion will take is now known. A nation 
assembled in proud array is ready for its destiny and the greatest 
adventure of all - to march into the . Merdeka Highway, a path which 
their leader is pointing out with pride a11d c onfidence. 

The future the Federation will make wi ll be glorious. They have 
a just man as leader; they have unity a11d purpose as their driving 
force; they have friends and allies, tested and true, whose aid they 
have but to invoke, but most important of all, they have themselves -
the people of Malaya - arden t in their wish to t a ke the difficult 
uphill road of freedom and glory and nationhood. 

On this day with joy and pride, and yet with humility, we greet 
the people and Govern1rent of the Federation of Malaya with but one 
word 11 Merdeka 11 - for other words are inadequate and empty, inappropriate 
and meaninglesso 

I now come to the last part of my motion. Here is our testamen t 
of faith, hope and ch arity. Faith: that one day soon Singapore will 
be united with the Federation; Hope: that Sin gapore and the Feder a -
tion as one unit, one c c,untry, on e nation will contribute jointly to 
the good and the strength of the whole; and Charity: that the toler-
ance and goodwill, the h e lp and support each hns given to the other in 
the past will sustain u s in the future and r emain the basis of our 
relations in the new and changed circumstances. 

I have no reascn t o look to the future with doubt or misgivings . 
We too shall know a change next year. de·in Sin 6 ap ore shall have self-
governrrBnt and with it the responsibility for the management of our 
internal affairs and our tr ade o In the one we already have the assur-
ance of Federation assistance; in the other we look forward for the 
continuance of theit' co-operati on o To me the future holds both pranise 
and challenge so l ong as we keep faith with our se lves and our destiny 
which is inevitably and inextricably bound with the Federation. And 
now, Sir, I woul d like to make the followin6 announcements:-

The Government 9 in order to ensure that the people of this 
Island may be abl e to pa rticipate as they des ir e and as fully and as 
s pontaneously as possible in the i'Jlerdeka celebrations conmen cing in 
the Federation on 30th August h as a lready announced tha t it h as 
appointed Saturl ay, 31st August a public holido.y in addition to the 
public holidays appoin ted for this year. 

Ships will be dressed on Saturday, 31st Augusto 
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Guns will be fired at 10 aomo on Mond ay ll 2nd September, to 
mark the install at ion of His Majesty the Yang D i-Pertuoo Agongo 

.The Government has offered the Feder a tion G-overnment n gift 
wli. ich will take the form of meeting the cost of furnishing completely 
a committee room in the new Parliament Building to be erected in 
Kuala Lumpuro The Federation Governmmt has been pleased to signify 
its gracious acceptanceo Hono Members a pprov e d this expenditure 
earlier today o 

An interim gift from Singapore of a grnndfather clock which 
will be :glaced in a committee room in the FedE;ral Legi.slative Council 
will be sent to Kunla Lumpur this weeko I have ar:eanged for this 
clock, which has been suitably engraved, to be put on view in the 
foyer to my office for the ccnvenience of members who may wish to see 
it. I am sure these arrangements will r e ce ive the whole-hearted 
approval of this Assembly. 

Finally, I would like to announce th at the Government of the 
Federation has extended to me an invitation to ettend as the 
representative of the Singapore Government the Merdeka celebrations 
in Kuala Lumpur from 30th August to 3rd Septe,nber. My wife has a lso 
been included in this invitationo Ministers c"ndll I underst a nd, y o u, 
Sir, have been invited separ a tely. 

I shall convey to His Ma jesty the Yang D i-Pertuan Agon ts and 
the Prime Minister of the F'ederat ion of Ma l aya, on behalf of the 
people and the Government of Singapore, our felicitatiens and good 
wishes, and our assurance of cent inued support and promise of cant inued 
co-operat i en and 6 oodw ill. 

AUGUST 21, 1957. (Time issued 1415 hours) 
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